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TI rn t out! cheapest stock of whip

Ntv suVsiTi'-ie- sre constantly Dalng
. . . . .,r II. tnuuii i" v'u "
-- Fur ti'-r- blauUeta and rubies go to C.

A.

A re lot i'f Uoiua'.ora at Mrs. R. E.

June' l " pr"- -

I'blltp Collins is confined to bis

fcuii.-- e ty severe cold.

cMId of Mr. Tuonias Nipple died on

Mouday lit f",1D dipthfi- -

v..u ran buy an all hand made single

hirneM at Lantern' for 812.

Tie Kbensburic Comet Uaod will attend
tIle t'Airolltown Fair to-d- aj (Fiiday).

Y..a can buy a good bor blanket at
L.i;lJ lti' harness shoo tor Si.

A P endid assortment of gloria silk
i,J umorellas at Mrs. 11. E. Jones'.

Aui:ll child of Mr. I'nillp Sanders,
(, siuuster townsolp. died ou Mouday last

T!ie itirictois oi the poor of the Slate
wl'l meet iu convention in Altooua on Oct.
I., ami 1

rii.- - II illidaybburii tair wa ptistpomd
..tii.t of tho weather uutil Tuesday

tue -- i ait.
- !.ii;es tiiie aud old and respected eltl- -

r I'mi. tuwnaulp. led on Saturday last
.. ,i vl.m". -- eventy years.

l'i 11. t'. Frlrk Cokn Company Is re
,,.. t...i - ti ir.u to buy the four coke plants

r!ie '.untirU Iron Company, adrenalin
ovens.

The 1. l! ve- - 11 io.I relief committee
on i n,..i mini.' tti.-- Qua! dtstrlDution In

C
' I'm t iii iM.iuitv tinvuu paid out the fJO.ooo

aivurJed ll.eui.
A wri-tei- i vii. richly deserves banning

y t ut the toOitue out of a hone be--
to J. .tin J.eppert, of Juuiata town-

s':. (i. .Hut.! cviunty.

Turin ntine mixed with carbolic acid
tin i ; ui .ie:i vessels about the room will

'y lf.-e- u li e risK or contagion in scar-- v.

let r, il plittwl and kindred fl!seaiei.
We lire receiving new goods every dy

sni already have on hand good aasort-:uri- it

i.f both tlaunels and underwear for
fit: and winter wear. Mm. U. E. Jones.

:rlwitl Suires, a brakernan on the
Wet Teim Il.tilroad, was thrown otT his
train In the lllairavill yard on Tuenday
ii.n'it last and rttu over, killing bliu instant
iy.

Mr. Julius (Uaser, of ritt.nburg, passed
tliruUk'b this p'.aee on Muuday on his way to
t airnl'.tiiwu, where he intends spending a
frw weeks with his brother. Mr. Otto
(i:u-.ier- .

Rupture cure gunranteed by Dr. J. It.
Msjer, S:;l Arch St., riiiladelphla, la. F.Ae
at i.noe, no operation or delay rm bul
n'. attested by tnouiaiids of cures after
oll.ein (all.

It you want horse hiankets ir tobe for
wlntei cail at W. . UnnVm's harries

hop and examine bU aUx-k- , he has the
cheaie4C and beat otiM-- ever brought to
F.bernburg.

Hungarian ar a costly and rounh ad-illti- un

to the population of the country,
forty-on- e of them being In th Westmore-
land enunty Jail for various crimes against
la and good order.

A bursted tine In the engine of the
hranch necenoltated the bringing of an en
Uine up from Altiona on Tuesday eeoing
to take out ths .'I .1j train whic!), was delay-
ed abnut three tours.

A goodly number of funlrrels have been
kluil in tl.N I libortio.Hl since the

of t'.u but up to this time
lmne of out l.m ten t ive bad tbe nerve to
send ;tny ' thN !!i.-e- .

rrofe-.-.i- r F. A i.yte and family, lion.
John C.r H and f.tmlly, and Mr. Webrt
l.nrt'.th. nil i.f Kane, i'a., are here viHlClog

l.r iK'h, whoe serious Illness we
mention iu another part of our paper.

Trie hoi.es in Ibtee carriages rau away
at a funeral in Ulaitsvllle on Thuttday of
lat werit, starting from the Catholic
I Lurch Tbe scene was a fritlhtful one and

:i tlie vetioles were wrecked, but nobody
't. l.iut.

I r.e valuable hotel property located on
Mi!i rr,.t, Carrolitown, Fa., at present
(.pi'iijueii hv J. 1). Thomas and kuown as
t!. 11. te Urunswick, will be sold on reason
a terms. For further Information ad
dr- - M . Kiltell,

iVi ave a peedy and positive Cure
f r t .ir.tr'h. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
ii' i.l i. r.-- , In Shiluu'a Catarrh Keroedy. A
Vinl lr;i i tor free wltli each bottle. Use
11 'f mi de-i- re health and sweet breath.

." cents. Sold bv Dr. T. J. Davison.
The n. iners' strike at Tunnutawney

a ,.tnd Saturday. The miners who
-- ri'M.mn 40 cents pei ton, are now

K"'.!it'i 1' inta ; poke drawers, who were
"".'nn rents, will be paid 73 Cents, and

a.l ..'.t,.-- v. s are a Ivanced Iu proportion.
A m.ii (,f Jnr".,t Siuithbower, of Cambria

'!.! V. Hi ir New (lertn toy, got his right
hand -- r.j t ilt H pMer prens on Tuesday
ami Ih- - rem: was that Drs. Jones and Ken-r"- l,

i f :t i, p jos, were pa'ied upon to im
I' i' e tl - ttiutub and two fingers, Tbe
yi'!i"c n hi in netting aioriii as well as could
N ei.rt..d.

-- It would appear that the rebulldlug of
' ' ""s Cathode chuirh Is shortly to bs

Inasmuch i proposals hare
been a.ked for. If Is .M that the new
cJiuri'h ui heerctej on Clinton street on
Pft i.f the pnnveot property. Tlaos and

u atiofa are nndcr-too- d to have been
-- J ,',r.,M,r Tri',um.

-- T!,e f,nal distribution of the Johnatown
rs lef nmiey will begin oo Monday. October

'h. ard he completed by the following
'iirty in tti meantime numerous

'n: c nis are hlng settled. Tbe Cam-"""- r-
ri Compsny will on Monday nextt i ai:t eu to distribute f .50 ooo which was

"'""f'-irot- all over the country for thebiSt "I their workmen.
""AlthniiKo there is but little money In
i! tTivP that received from the State
rrrnpnatu.n, the achool directors of J ,hns
"n b('ruih have decided to open theh'..n the ,70th or September and hope
rai. fun4 enough to keep them open tor

r n of ,anl n,or,trm- - Considerable mon- -
v

t in response to the appeal
l6v1" for help, however.

17 h'riff Gr,mtb. or this place was
ben 'u ldenly sick on Friday last aod has

'I'd in a precarious condition ever
si rife n ''istlves have been summonedto v

fitT nd but bop,, hJ
(

o.timau recoveiy. BrUhts disease
tint,

b ' uff'rln f rooa and to opem-P-rfnrm- ed

on Monday has relieved him
ra,wr aod he Is now res tin a

A3 PichancTA . . . . i n ,
Tin i. at tueit

turs. -
J C("Pan In the near fo-

wl i
h'0C,t 'h '"Pr system of sianals

b" Ud ,0 sovtrn tr'". ndZl:Vt','0 fr" Practicable
4 T bi?,' d not color.

; crnlion- E tbr rin i -

Hall fell in this place on Thursday.
Notwithstanding the very unfavorable

weather quite a number of people went to
tbe Carrolltowu fair on Thursday.

A son of Dennis O'DonnelU of Mutister
township, died cn Friday last of typhoid
fever. He was about 19 years of age.

Workmen replacing tbe viaduct near
South Fork, destroyed by tbe breaking of
the reservoir, bare fonnd railroad iion twen-
ty feet below tbe surface of tbe river bed.

A disease called "putrid sore throat"
among horses In the eastern counties of the
State Is alarmingly fatal. Tbe veterinary t

who have beeo employed on some of the
cases regard the disease as a climatic oue.
riiey have not been successful In treating
it.

While plowing recently John Uilliland,
of Ktshacoquiilaa. Mifflu county, turned up
tbe gold watch lost by bis brother some four
or five mouths ago. It U supposed tbe
watch was lost In the stable, hauled out with
the manure and plowed down. When found
tbe cases were to a fair condition but tbe
works were a wreck.

Leonard ilartmao, of tbe Central Ho-

tel, Hasting, will have a shooting match on
tbe first day or October. 1880. The range Is
oj hundred yards, off band, for three
prizes: 1st, Si5 ; 2nd, f 13 ; 3rd. f 10. All
marksmen are coroUliv Invited to attend.
The shooting will take place at 10:00 A. M.
ou tbe above named day,

A complete list of the dead In Cambria
boroagb has been made by Mall Carrier
13rldres, and he finds that there were 321
people orowned In tbe flood. This district
was below tbe stone bridge, and tbe full
force of the water did not catch It. It ts
the only absolutely correct ll&l of any part
of the flooded district yet published.

Owing to the unfavorable weather which
bis been constant since Tueaday, tbe
opening day of the Carrolitown fair, the
managers of tbe fair will keep It cpen one
day longer than Intended, and close on Sat-
urday Instead of Friday. We hope Iu their
plucky contest with the weather that Satur-
day at least may be a fair and prup'.ious day
for tbe Agricultural Society.

It hardly necessary to call our readers'
attention to the advertisement of Messrs.
Situon Hit . at Gallitzin. as It will attiact
attentiou itself. Mesers. Simon Bros, have
a large general store and by buying their
goods In large quantities, at first bands, are
enabled to ell to their customers at prices
that defy competition. Olve ttem a call.
Inspect their stock and If your purchases
amount to f 10 or over your railroad tare
wt!l be paid both ways.

If any of our readers are In need of
artistic and substantial cemetery woik,
made from the bttet qualities of marble and
eratiile. they will do well to call to J. Wil-

kinson & Son, marble and granite dealers
Iu this place, where they will hod a nice
stock to select frotn, or send them word
and tbey will visit you with a large selec-
tion of new ami original designs, tbey guar,
an tee all their work and If tbeir work Is
not as represented they will not ask you to
take it, tbey are prepared to fill all orders
at borne and abroad at prices that defy com-

petition. Olve them a trml. A 3 6m.
It tsgeneially believed by relatives and

friends that Miss Mary Zero, formerly of
Carroll township, was lost In the Jobne-tow-

UimmI. She had been living In A 1 toon a
a short lirus previous when she luft there
and went to Johnstown, where she was
seen about a week before the flood by an
acquaintance at a boose that was washed
away, and the entire family lost. Her rel-

atives bave not beard anything from ber
mice and they bave ro doubt she was lost
with the family. Tbe party from whom we
got tne above Information bad forg itten tbe
na:oe of tbe family with whom Miss Zero
was living when last seen.

Charles IIollls, an eight year-ol- d son of
Mr. David IloUis, of White township, was
accidentally shot near Lloydsville, on Sun-
day last and tustantly killed. He was visit-
ing at the bouse of Mr. Isaac Ed mis ton, and
whlla thra . F. lml.tnn'a rln - started a rabbit
which ran Into the busb. William Ed mis
ton, a thirteen-year-o- ld boy, rot a Kun and
trie two boys started after the rabbit, but
after huntlnu for it a abort time cave op tbe
chase and they stirted to return, when in
some manner tbe gun wu arcldeotly dis-

charged, the load of shot taking effect In
yount IIollU' neck, causing Instant death.
An Inquest was held atid a verdict of acci-

dental death In accordance with tbe above
tacts was rendered.

The flood Commission decided at its
last uieetinii to pay the bill of tbe Baltimore
Jt Ohio Railroad company, for one car of
lumber amounting to (350.46, which was
lost by them In the flood. Tbe car Is the
one that went through tbe corner of the
Fiazer bnlldtog and settled on the opposite
side of Main street. The Baltimore & Ohio
were very liberal to the JuLostowu people
at the time of the flood, and on Ibis account
this cialiu was paid by tbe Commission It
bring about the only claim so treated.
While definite information cannot be bad,
the lumber it Is supposed found Its way In
relievlug the general necessities at the time.
Many of our citizens remember als.inctly
when the car was broken open. Who
knows where the lumber went ? We shall
gladly print an answer to the (luealiou.

A Deputy atberlOT fa bet.
Joseph and David Nicely, brothers, who

are uuder senteuce of death at Somerset for
too murder of Farmer Umberger In March
last, shot Deputy btieriH McMilIerj at noon
on Monday aud made their esc.tpe to the
wood a half a mile away. The shots were
heard aod an alarm was at once given. In
a few uituutes hundreds of excited citizens
were lu pursuit with rifles and revolvers.
In less than an hour David was captuted In
a tree aud an hour later Joseph was found
hiding under a log. It was ooly by drawing
revolvers that the officers and cool-bead- ed

citizens were enabled to conduct tbe cap-
tives through a mob of infuriated citizens
that lined tbe streets and grounds surround-
ing tbe Jail, the prisoners pleading all the
while to have their lives spared.

The deputy bau Just unlocked the door to
pass an assistant In with water when Jos-
eph N'ictly forcing his way out, met the
deputy in the corridor. Tbe latter seized
tbe prisoner, who diew a revolver and fired
two shots in close succession, both taking
effect near the heart. Tbe deputy Is lying
In a critical condition and bis chances of
recovery are doubtful. Excitement runs
bigh, ahd tbe Jail Is heavily guarded,
bbuuid tbe Deputy Sheriff die it Is thought
an attempt wilt be made by tbe maddened
people to break down the old Jail and lynch
the desperadoes.

Died Its Alt oo b A.
Mr- - Jobn Fury, of Portage, who has been

a patleot at tbe City Hospital for tbe past
three weeks, suffering from typhoid fever,
died at that institution Tuesday morning at
015 o'clock, tie was admitted to tbe hos-

pital about eighteen dayt ago and (arlog
tbe last few days ha saffered a great deal.
Tbe attendants at the hospital done every-
thing In their power to allay tbe pain ot the
suffering man, but oo earthly power could
do him any good and Lis soul took Its flight
at tbe break of day this morning. Ills
borne was In Portage where a stepmother
an1 a sister reside. An uncle, Mr. J. G.
Brawler, lives at Socman. Tbe relatives
base been notified of bis death and as yet
nothing f as been done with his body and
tbe hospital authorities are awaiting to bear

i from tie relatives. J.;txr .Vrrir.

J mry las.
Following Is tbe lift of Uracd and Travere i

Jurors drawn tor the special term of court In No-

vember o4 tbe regular terra In December : at
TRAVCRS JTKoBS, XOMDAT, KOVSMBSB 3D. tbe

Baker John, farmer. So Juaehanna twp.
Keofoid Walter, clerk. Johmtown.
Bryan David K . mill hand. JohnHewa. of
Burni lame, hotel keeper. MlllTllle.
t'ady Jamea. marhmest, Trofpect.
CoOaucb Scott, larmer. Jarkaoa twp. oft'obo John, laborer. Johnston.Irby Jamea. laioon keeper. Cnnemacgh Dor. on
Is. a nry Jutin, surveyor. Johnstown. ourKoKleoart Christ. Jr., i:oDemauh bor.

arl Thomaa. miller. Cootmsuith bor.
(JrltTlth John T.. mluer. Johnrtown.
Hennecamp S. U.. policeman. Jobnatown. are
Jordan H. M.. laborer. Millrtlle.
Ki.onu Joeenh. contractor, Johnstown.
Iok John T. contractor Oroyle la-p- .

Maner fel. J., brakernan. Kbenjbanr.
Mriiufqrn Johu. miner, Suth Fork.
Melhorn Edward, laborer, Allegheny twp.
Miller J a one K. tinner. Johnalewn.
Morgan Tbomas. miner. t'onemauKh bor.
Morgan Kvan. farmer. Barr twp.
Noel Jorepb. farmer. Camtna twp(ki Frederics, miner. Soutb Fork.
Kohrabauith John, farmer, Croy le twp.
KowUnd William K . farmer. Carroll twp.
Kabrtts I'eter. Iaisrer. ttt Ikintuitugli.
Sbarbaug-- n John, undertaker. Waahlngtea twp. boMs; Jobn M., farmer. Adams twp.
NoulPby tleorve. farmer, Clearfield twp.
nteveDSon iieunce. painter, Jonnatown.
Stewart Edward K. ajtent. Eaat OooemaUkh.
Webn Ctiarlea. laborer. Johnstown.
Wyland en re. farmer, urqaebanna twp.
Younirt. A., butcher. Jobnatowa.
Zaoe Jacob, foreman. Eaat ConemauKh.

UID Ji aoRS, DKOEXBKK TIBS.
Adair Alexander, capitalist. Johnstown.
Coatlow I eler. farmer. Adams twp.
Cover Alexander, larmer. ConemauKti twp.
I'uvn HuKb. tarmer. Portaue twp.
lum Daniel M.. farmer, Carrol: "P-'eiicbn-

Cbarlen. farmer. Carrvll Tap.
ltxpatrick Daniel, laborer t'ambrla bor.
ry, h..larj. farmer. Allexheny twp.

Uatea Joel A., farmer White lap,
Helnel lxiah, farmer. White twp.
liel Jamen, tarmer, rtrtaice tp.
Jamea Daoiel. laborer. .MillriHu, at
Helper 1 rederick. tcrtxer, Ku bland 'wp.
Kuba Jobu D.. aawver. Keade twp.
Iitir WtPiara H., beater, Jolnstown.
I.u'.her rank, larmer. Susquehanna twp.
I t'Hara Samnel, farmer, Mua'ter twu.
I'orter Jonn. team,ter. Tunnelhlll bor.
Haaer Jobn J .. taruier. Jaekoo twp.
Ktiotty Jamea J . latiorer. Asnvtlle bor.
siicuian Aaam, larmer. Jackron twu.
Teeter IUvl.l. latiorxr. Liiaar Vo.ler twp.
Tbomas James I., mer tiant. Jobnstown.
Wcnlrod Conrad, hotel keeper. Wllmure.
Tita v KKM jmoiu tr rimi wane.
Abler John, mill hun.t. Conemauirh bor.
Hearer J., farmer, 2uiiehauaa twp,
lleuiorii Jauiea. carpenter. Jonnatown.
Henon Jamea. aleel worker, MlllTllle.
Kninio Felix, butcher, Cheft Snrlun.
Mllekenderfer Jobu. tarmer. Klackli.-- twp.
Hlouab lbia-- . r, Kicbland twp.
Hoxler S. J., Omrmtunb bar.
Krant Oeorite. hotel kerr, Ijlly.
Carter J. W., clerk. JohuMowo.
CrN'.e Daniel, f irmer. Washington twp.
CamauerlorJ W. J., faleeman. lretto.
1 Uicbard I... abuemaker. Ebenaouric-lfenn- y

J. H. . iceatleman. KieniiOura:.
William, tarmer, Allegheny twp.

louala.d Jfttkct. f irmer, Carroll twt.
D'luroll Jamea. farmer. Alleicneoy twp.
Duneaao tji. A., merchant. ClearLeld twp.
K,lrJs K L . eon'eetiiMier, Juho-ti.w- a.

Kaan Wllllaiu, I'a in:er. Conemau h bor.
Fearl N'rlK.n. tl irkiultb. Kibland twp.
Freidhod Jureph, contra-ti- r, bor.
Fr.h (ie.irae. earfienier. B irr twp.
lant Jamen. bart'er, t henbura1.

Clreil Alexander. ia Idler. Carrolitown.
i.l.ua tieorae W.. larmer, Adama twp.

Keincr K. '.. lab irer, MilUil e.
KlnkeaO D. H.. clerk. Jolmatowu.
kuablc i ieurf . larirer. West Taylor twp.
KiMp lobn. farmer. Iean twp.
k ret. on All'ert A., roller. Johnstown,le John W .. lal.arur. Frauatiu bor.
Little W. A. li.. tarmer, AllrcbenT twp.
I.n.twic Henry, liquor merchant. Johnntown.

Uf..rf. merebant. Ully bor.
M.'kenna Haul, tilack'mltb. WaablnKton twp.
Murray Michael, latxirer, fonetnauh bor.
tma Alexander. talnter. Jwbnatown.

rri Joaepu J., farmer, Ktchland twp.
Kuberta Lincoln, farmer. Sutnmerhtll twp.
Settlemjer Ltwi wire drawer, Cotiemauh.
Ninaer John I--., farmer, Jackaon twi.
Shaffer tieotx-- , carpenter. John.'town.

harp John, termer. Munater twp.
Shoemaker J. A., contractor. Kbenaburg,
Stolts Jacob, farmer, i 'beat twp.
Taylor raDcia. merebant. Cooemaujrh.
W l.inaar Jonathan, larmer, Kichlaud twp.

titibi JL'koua i.uunlit tkkx eccoao
W Kkk.

Akera tleoiir J., reporter, lohnatown.
Hearer Jiaetih. tarmer. Carroll tap.
Hlouirh John S , tarmer. Kicbland twp.
Urarken JerT '.V., carpeater, Johnstown.
Cobick Frank, earjnter. Jonnatown.
Cooler tieorice A., aotel keeper. t Conetaangk.
Connery Kilward. potlraman. ConemauKh bor.
KeUrich John J., farmer, Carroll twp.
Iiettrtch Martin, larmer. Cheat twp.
Ionahoe William. Iilackamlth. fortave twp.
I'urbln Jonn. farmer. Clcarflelil twp.
F.llfiworth John, laborer. Cambria bor.
Farjy I'atrtck, laborer. Woodrale.
Flake Jobn 11 . merchant. White twp.
Oabneiie laborer. Woo.rale.
tlearbart Samuel, farmer, Adams twp.
(Ill) Charlea. farmer. Cheat twp.
Oulsclhart Albert. laborer, t'ooemangh bor.
riandeufT A. J., latorer. Ilallitxin.
Hill John tl., watchman. Lanwer Yoder twp.
Hunt Timothy 1.. blacksmith, t pper Yoder twp.
Hutchtnaon Kotert J., clerk. Woodvala.
Jooea William IV. carpenter. Ebenaburc.
Keatmv Jobn. farmor. Samroernlll twp.
Krac Cieorita, farmer. Cambria twp.
Kelm Cod r.l marl.le-cutle- r. Johnatown.
Kittell Andrew.earpenter. Lc letto.
Klbler t iaanta. laborer, Cambria bor.
Kobler Anthony, farmer, tonemauvn twp.
inu Aiexan ier. larmer. t arrou WD.
iouKhry o lark it., clerk, cooperadaie.

loa key 1 bomas A. boa. Oallltzia bor.
Mcfrouah Iemetriua. farmer. Allea-hen- tWD.
Me.Mulien j. A., miner. Oalltuin twp.
Mulliican James, larmer. Clearneld twp.
NaleJohn Jr., farmer. Clearfield twp,
Oatman tl. B.. carftenter. Eaet Coneuiaunb.
Owena liavld L,.. larmer. Cambria twp.
1'aic W illiam. laborer, Eaat Conemauicn.
tMu-ntn- Oliver, laborer, Summerhlll twp.
Pott Thomas, aleel-worke- r. Johnatown.
Kiblett Abraham, farmer. Weat Taylor twj.
Ktbiett.lohn A., mill band Johnatown.
Suppee Max. auperintendent, Cpper Voder twp,
Wllliama Oeorae Sr.. miner. Ully bor.
William Kichard, tarmer, Karr twp.
Zcrber Z. J., farmer, Clearneld twp.

Uettyeonrg Battletield Arter Twenty
Ma Yearn.

As many of your readers are already
aware, the Legislature of Pennsylvania at
Its last session passed a bill to furnish free
transportation to all Pennsylvania soldiers
within the State whose organizatious took
part in the great battle and who desired to
assist at the dedication of the Pennsylvania
monuments on September 11 aod 12. I be
log one of the fortunate ones, found my
self en tbe way Monday tbe 1Kb inst. 1 ar
rived at Gettysburg the same evening after
eight o'clock, aod after securing lodging I
slatted in company with a former comrade
to vi.--lt the field by moonlight : we struck
the position occupied by tbe 11th corps.
Gen. Iloward 's. Just soutb of town on both
sides of the Baltimore piVe, but as we had
never been on this part ot tbe field every-
thing seemed turned around ; on Tuesday
morning we went out again, the 12th corps
to which we belonged Joined Uoward on tbe
right, a narrow depiewlon divides Cemetery
ridge from Culp's hill, where our corps was
posted. It was here that Geo. Eft-el- l

fought us, and where his charging columns
were almost anthilated. Tbe rocks and
trees plainly show the marks ot the con-
flict of twenty-si-x years ago, an examina-
tion of tbe trees showed that very few of
our guns were aimed too high. I stood be
side a small tree and counted eleven marks
made uy nfla balls low enough to bit a man.
One ot our men from Gallitzin (low dead)
got on a bigh rock during the fight and paid
his compliments to the enemy with telling
effect, receiving In return three bullet
marks on bis person. Our line of battle
was In the general form of a fish hook,
with both ends pointing south, tbe barb
representing our posltton on the tight.
Tbe other end at round top, Meade's bead-quart- ers

was on a line between Hancock's
position on tbe left centre and the 12th
corps, so that when Lee opened bis terriflic
cannonade on Ilancock, July 3d the shot
and shells compelled Meade to abandon his
headquarters. A great number of these
missiles reached us, having been aimed too
bigh to Injure Hancock's men. Tbe strang-
est part of the battle was deyeloped at the
reunion or July 1888, between the Blue and
Gray, as the veterans or both armies passed
along the line of battle tbe rebels showed
onr men where they lay on the Light of July
2nd near Spangler's Spring, they were "J
fact within one hundred and fifty y

I ,ssn
Meade's beadquaiters nearer lb- -' ' .'tin
loo trwops -- of course they'- - .jtjrant of
their advantage, for they known it.
the union army was at their mercy. The
several States whose troops took part In
tbe battle, bave erected monuments to mark
tbe exact spot where each regiment stood la
the line, on which Is a mil history of the
regiment, Mscy of these monuments are
grand, almost beyond description, and
would well repay a visit Many ot them
bave bronze figures on top representing
some officer who distinguished himself or
fell on this field. Tbe chief point of inter-
est seems to be at the Bloody angle, where
Gen. Picket, of Longstreets corps, made bis
famous charge July 3rd, on Hancock's corps
TSey came up wiiila thirty feet ot our bt- -

teries, which double shotted with canlsUr
made honSble bayjc afa.onj them. It was

here that the Rebel Ueneral Armistead fe 1

the head of bis brigade, sixty feet within
union lines, here also Gen. Grant was

killed and Gen. Keeper was wounded, all
rickets Division. Here the bigh water

mark of tbe rebellon is sbown by a unrobe;
stone blocks connected by ts lion chain
the exact spot where Picket's men broke
line. Sixteen states were represented

Lere and the monuments erected by them
worthy of the ground upon which tbey

stand. It was stated that sixty thousand
soldiers were present at this reunion, everv
thing passed off harmoniously aod everyone
was pleased aod all were restored to their
homes without accident Enfield

Tbe IMtlebwra-t- a Ea xaoalttoas.
We wUh to call attention to that great

enterprise, where one can see so much for
little money. We adylse our readers to

take advantage of tbe cheap transportation,
and see tbe great exposition, and while vis-

iting tbe sister cities do not fall to look for
number 82 Federal street. Allegheny,
where one of tbe finest and most complete
liquor stores can be seen in this country.
Yon will convince yourself at a glance, that
when you give your patronage to such a
house you are sure 1o be well treated and
get value for your money. Tbe proprietor
of said house cannot afford to hypothecate
his reputation and do otherwise. He con-

tinues to sell six year old pure rve whisky
H.00 per quart, or six quarts for $5 00

His Silver Age bas no equal, which he sells
t tl. 50 per full quart. All kiods of wlne

from 50c. upwards, and no extra charges
for packing or shipping to any place. Sond
fur his price list and eatalocue aod oblige.

Max Klein.

('(tie niaeavte Kpreatdini:.
The cattle disease, said by some to be

Texas fever and others black tongue, bas
reached East Huntingdon township, and In
the vlc.nity of Bethany there are neatly 100

such cases. Tbe cattle when afflicted with
this can eat nothing. The deaths are very
numerous and the loss will reach ?2.000 In
East Huntingdon and Hrmpfield townships
alone. In tbe vicinity of Keagaotown,
Sauth Huntingdon township. Is a very ma-

lignant type, and as high as ten cows of
some farmers are down with It, Tbe cause
of the disease has not been discovered, and
it is very contagious.

Bnrklea's Arnica ftalve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rbeuta, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, aod all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It ia
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box-Sol-d

at the drug atote of E. James. Ehen
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Fate la tVortti KnowrlmaT.
I a all dlieaaaa of the nasal tn aeons membrane

the remedy uaed nut be The
ad leal prfelon has been slow to learn this.

Nothlaa; tatisfaetory can be aecompHaaed with
douche. saufT, powder orayrinte beeanae they
are all Irritating, do not thoronch'y reach the
affected surface and ahould be abandoned a

orse than failure. A multitude of persons who
had for year brne all the worry and pain that
catarrh can Indict testify to radical cores wrought
by Ely's Cream Balm.

--VOTICE
l Notice Is hereby alven that the account ol

41. V. Kittell. aaaiftnee of John H. Flake, ha
been Died In the Court of Common Flea ef Cam
bria county, I'a., anj will be confirmed by (aid
Court on the nrsi Monday of fciooer next an
leas cauae be shown to the contrary.

H A. SHOEMAKER.
Ebensbnra, Sept. 20, 18 St. fie Jj'y.

"XT OTIC E .
Xl All pa mon a Indebted to the Loretto Mer--
chandlae company are hereby nouned to call and
settle on or before the lat day of October next, aa
after that date the book will be placed in tbe
hands ol an oracer lor collection.

JOHN F. WILL.
Loretto, Sept. 13, 15S.

TJXECTJTOK'S JXOT1CE.Jj Having been appointed executor et the last
will and tcatament ot fhllip W'araer. Sr. , late ol
Waahtna-to- n townabin. deceased. Notice la here
by (riven to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment to and thoae haylna;
claim atrainat the aame will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SHAKHA UGH.
Washington Twp., Auk. Z3, lasy.-o- t.

What a Comfort!

No Dirt! NoFuss! No BackAche!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and makes tie Shoe WEAR BETTER.
Don'tlct the women save aU the licMUiings.but use

WolffsAG M EBIacking
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCE A MONTH FOR WOMEN.:

I find it a tip cop Harness Drcsaioif.
WOLFF& RANDOLPH Philadelphia

EBENSBURG'S
--NEW-

Steam Mill- Flouring -

Now in Opperatioa and Ready to do

all kinds of

MILLING WORK
L. J. Drib's new Flouring Mill, situate

near the railroad depot In EbeDsbnrg. Is
now running and ready to do all kinds ot
work pertaining to tbe milling business.
Farmers and all otbers having any kind of
grain to be ground are Invited to call and
give the new mill a trial. Tbe building, as
well as tbe machinery and fixtures are all
new, and satisfaction In the manufacture of
flour, feed, etc., is guaranteed. All we ask
Is a fair trial.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO, PA,
IN CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
MarekastJn.lBS6.tr.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
t'NDEKSIONED IS THE OWNER OFTHE a tract of land dtnated In Cambria town-

ship. Cambria coacty. Pa--, containing about IHO
Aa RUi, located miles North ot EbcnsbtUY,
which ta heavily timbered with

Hemlock, Beech, Susar, Etc.
The timber on aald premises or the land aod ttm.
ber ia for sale, and lor further Information in re
gard te same apply to or address

EDWARD GRIFFITH.
EtW&sDurg, Fa.

EUUbBXg, JlUi 14, lb?V.-t- l.

gJ
mm, f

11

Absolutely Pure.
Tot cowaer neTer eanea. A marvel ot nnrltv.

atrenerth and wboleaomene.s. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be told In
competition with tbe multitude of the low tert
abort weight, alum or pho.hate powder. Sold
only n u. Kotal LtAKiae FowDKJt C., 10S

Wallst..Nw Yoaa.

nilTOR S NOTICE.A The umiersierned having been appointed
auilltor to diauioute tbe tun. la in the handa ot
1. P (ieoraia. aaaiitnee of r"rudcnce M. and Kach-ae- l

(leorwe, herebV vtrea notice that he will alt
at blr cilice In KbenaburK on Tueaday, October
lat. 1SSV. at he hour ot 10 a. m.. when and all

.art lea intereated are required te attend or be
debarred from coming in on (aid lund.

T. W. KICK.
Ehenaburg, Sept. 13, 1W --it. Auditor.

)

VUlITOK"S been
NOTICE.

appointed auditor to report
diatrtbutlon of the fund in tbe handa of J. A. 1lllalr and John l.loyd. as shown tj their third
and final account confirmed Sept. 2. 1S. notice
I hereby Riven that I will attend to the dutie
of my appointment at my office In lhenabura; on
Friday tbe .tn day of etptemier. i?w, at ten
o'clock a. when and where all inlereeled may
attend. f . a. snur.AiAkt.ii,

Sept. . 19kia.-a- t. Auditor.

VVD1TOK-- NOTICE.
nnderaiitned auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court ot Cambria county to report
etriDullon ol the fund in the handa ol n.J.

Krumenacner. rntee to aell real eatate ot Nich- -
ola HeiBy. dee'd. aa ahown by Lla nrt and final
account, to and amooa-- the peraona legally en
title! to receive the aame. hereby (Ive notice
that be will alt at arbitration room tn Court
House. In the borough of LOenar.ura:. Pa., on
Tueaday, Sept. lil . lssv, at ten o'clock a. v. lor
the purpoee of attending lo tne amies oi said ap-
pointment at which time and place all peraons
lriterealed (hall attend or be loreter debarred
from comma: la oa eaid fund

ll. ii.jiitKi, Auditor.
Ebensbarg. Sept. 6. lssv.

IXECTTTORS' NOTICE.
Hexekiah Kai(er. deceased.

letter teatamentary on the eatate of Hetkiah
Kaaer, late of Jackson township, Cambria coun
ty, I'a., deoeaaed, bavins' been granted to the as- -
derl;ned. all peraona indebted to aald eatate are
hereby aeuned to make payment without delay
and those havln; claims against aame will pre-
sent them, properly authet.tlcated for settlement
to i'AiiF.i,iiii nan,

.VBS. MAKTHA KAI1LK.
Jackson Twp, Aug. It, UsSn.-c- t- tieculors.

VDMINISTKATOR'S NfrTICE.
Bid. Iaeceaaed.

Letters ot Administration on the estate of
Thomaa Bock, late ot Carroll township. Cambria
County. I'a., deceased, having been prraated to
the undernamed, all persona Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make payment to
me without delay, and those having claims
awalnst the aiue will present them properly
authenticated tor settlement.

HAKKY S. Bl Cg. Administrator.
Carrolitown, fa., August 3n. lHbW.-e- t.

1'OK SALE.FABM su'xcnber will sell at private sale hi
farm altuate In 1'ambria township, three and a
halt miles eaat o I Ebensburs;, containing 110
acres. Su acres ol which are cleared and In a good
state of cultivation. The farm 1 well watered.
ha a new frame house and a Irame barn thereon
erected and ha an orchard ot one hundred and
twenty trees of choice fruit. Possession will be
given at any reaaonabie time and terms will be
made to suit the purchaser.

W I LLI AM J. Tl EKNET.
Cambria Twp., Aug. 30, issst.

Eckenrode
DEALERS

consistinrr of Drv Goods. NotioNs.
We abo keen a full and comnlete

Roods.
We also keen the and

Shoes, Hardware, Queensware,

and Willow ware.

and

we

"W

JEM.

jto wact ror:i rrlnttil call at thft
(.Sea.

of S. B.
do

tifTo our
Apples, dried In quart's, i, and So. Beans, soap. Sc.

Bean, Ae.
liaooD. e and 10c
Hakla Powuer, Simon's. 'J5c.
Harlejr. fearl. Sc.
tiaains molaaaea. X3e.
Uavnned aalmon. lac.
Canned corn, 7e Sc.
CurranU. 7c
Cheeae, cream, 12c.

Aprtoota, canned. X&e.

Aispiee, (rTouna. We.
Alapiee. whole. 26e.
Alum. 10c per pound.
Bird aeed. Te.
Hnckwbeat floor. Sc.
Hran. We.
HlaeiuE.tfry. S&e.
Blueing, liquid, .

The good people ot Lilly and
Clothes pine 3 doc for &c, Jelly, peach. 7c.am, California, loc. Jellv, quince, 7cHominy, Sc. J el I y , raspberryHopa, Sc. Jelly,Jelly, enrraat, 7:. Kimmel. JOc

In addition to low

2c

li
Candy,

and

10

Simon

Table cloth, torkey 25 and Blanket, red. all-wo- S3 and tB 21.
Table cloth, plain white linen, Ju & hiankeu, wool, white. and I.bO.

KlankeU. 60 andTicklnrs, red striped, straw, Si lie. Breaktaat ahaw.a. Vi. S& and 60.
Tlckinra. blue atrtied. atraw, lu k. 12c Crepe, black, 40 and 75c.Tickings, red atrlped. leathers, 16 Caojbrlca. white. and

Cambric, coiored. li'.elveta, black, and V)e. black.eiveu, oolored, 30 and ioc. t:raan, eotxon, 3, 8 and

The people of

l per l'ears. canned,
Miner out too, 3c. or 2 lor Sc. Shoe blackinir,Peaches, dried. Sc. Sardine, 7;
fotatoes, early, 6oe per ha. Salmi n, canned,

3 and
or 4 for 26c.

16c

Simon Bros, keep step to
Sharing brnahe. 14c. Tobacco, Irarham. 3c

bruahoa, 6. S. 12 and ISO.
16 and

and lb.
Tea Youok Hjaon. MJb. ft. tie per lb.
Tea. Imperial. So 40c per lb.

23c per lb.las, un powder. 40 40c per lb.

i ooacoo, none a hoe. 40c.
Tooacco, Standard. 15c.

ooaeno A. H. C. 30c, 4 pieces $1.
Tobacco, Spear Heed, oc.
Tobacco, Yirtlna. and
Tobacco. M Iners' pride cut St dry.
Tolaoco. Wcyman SJc a lb. Se pine
Tobaoco, Five Uro.. Soc a lb. Sc plug. Tea., iiiizea, oc.
i joaoco. jiiu poucn, 10. be poke, lea Lna-ile-

Tobacco. bnuO, Tic. Tonaloes, lao, 3

Tbe people appreciate good values
Men'a carpet allpper. Si and 40o. Boy tine hhhMen' Leather slipper. f Tic. Bo)' Dns h ;bmen lancy slipper 75c. B?y" fine hia h

heavy leather
overshoes, $100.

Men' Idlea'broKans, buttoned shoes,
heavy l.Oo. Ladle' pebble,

Take your time
Cotton knitting Se or 6c. plainLadies' Uerlln kid klovea, Ladies'Ladle' (loves. 6, 10 and 16c pin,Miawe' Berlin loves, Mourning pins.
Misses' cloth gloves, S. 10 and 15c. Common pins,Hose, ladles' and children' 10k 12e. Kucbin:, white,Ladies' stitched handc'fs, .c Hi boons, velvet,Ladies' oolored border, 6, 10 ft, lie. Klbbons, satin,

handkerchiefs.

ic

colored,

It's an everlasting fact
Cane seated rocking chair. 5c

4.0U.
Perforated seated 00 and 2.60. Sofas folding.
Solid faated 76c 1.25 and springs 1.25Perforated chair 8,76. Mattresses 2. So

perforated Single bedstead

wo.

If you don't
quart coffee pot. Milk strainers

coffee lour selves
coflee pots. 30c. Miner' icrlb

S quart coflee lampquart itc Scrlbtea pots 22c. pint dipper
14 quart shovelspana pint cop

quart dish pans 60c. t rying aan

10

FREIGHTS ALL GOODS OVER

patronage, we examination
customer without satisfaction

IN

lima.

wise

:- -:

M.ulfi niothiro- - ami npnt' Fiimishinp'
largest

Watches in Also, the Household Sewing Machines, Wood
Flour. Feed.

customers'

blackberry,

Mlddleicga.

town.

Prices and satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
a caL1. Respectfully,

&
CAKR OI.LTO WN, XV.

&

li. L. DAVIS' CHEAP

Boots for Men and
Glim

Gum SllOCS
SllOCS for Children

WHY Solicit

Etenstmm Fire Insurance Apq
--DICK,

Insurance
EBEXSBUSO.

Wbta

F3E AME REFLECT!
What Simon Bros., Successors Corn,

will for their Customers.

General Merchandise,

ECKENRODE HOPPEL,

$mm Mb SUMMER STOCK

BOOTS SHOES

BOOT AND

Boys,

& Hoppel,

and a full line of Fresh Groceries.
line Men's and Bovs Ready- - I

most complete line Boots and I

Stationary, Jewelry, Clocks and

Fertilizers. Lumber and Shingles,
Give

OP- -

BIBBER WEAR

BoOtS 101 Men and BOVS,

for Ladies and Children,
BabieS,

your Orders1.
BECAUSE have the experience as

practical and Manufac-

turers Twenty Years.

BECAUSE of our extensive manufac-
tory and acid chambers.

BECAUSE give our entire personal
attention the of
Fertilizers. This our specialty.
and place your disposal

facilities.

For these reasons make the
guarantee found first page of our

M. KITTELL,

Attorney-- a t.ijaw,
EBEUSSBUBO, PA.

Office Armory Building, opp. Court Houie.

and MisSCS7 SllOCS

Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN EBENSBURG. PA.

circular. We have a lull line goods, and are prepared place them
within your reach. Let our representatives have your orders early.

TOR SALE

W. I. ANSTBAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

T--

General Agent,

manufacturing

Ladies'

ST.,

i CANCER

A

and CTBT.D so
fra. ur.

interests We make a constant study of

Cheese, Swltrer, lie.
Corn, be.
Cora
Corn at oau Il.lu per

abelled. boc.
Cendenaed nalJIr. ISf.
Candy. HU-M- . per

mixed. 10 l&e per
Candy. 'ranch, li Jbe per
t'hocolate drop". ISr.
Chocolate, bakera, 8c,

Portage will save morey ir tbey deal with S.

Ird, looae.
Ird. S bncketa, 37c.
lrU. & lb buck eta.
Imril. lb bucketa. c.
Liard, Su lb oncketi. S1.S0.

, 7e.
7e.

prices. Bros, aim to tbe accommodation.

red. 30c.
Si.

ftray.fl SI 7S.
9

at 10 12c.Ik. & and
35 Caabmerea. 6c.

, 10c

cwt. 'iic.
Sc.

and Sc.
iScrub
Shoe brushes. itae.l ea. OoIoiik. isic per

x. and
lea., Japan.

and

5 10c.
Sc.

sue

and
cloth

overaboea.

broKans.

2 lor

s;

Kitchen

oo.

Ireai rooda. S, 20c.
Betlnpreada. So. 76 SI.

caanmere. mom lac. sray ait-wc- lcall-wo- ol caahmere. bo liernetl while flannel, ion.
All-wo- ol tricot ololh. 26 All white flannel.

vlnarbama. Ireaa flannel.
Irilllnai, drib. Sc. aheetlua-- . 2&0.
lTiilin. 12e. t'ra.h. loc.
lenim, brown, yarda Crah. Knaaia. a, and 2oc

Son and Tortae will with Simon Bros
Node aaleratui.
Starch, lonee. Sc.

tarch, 1 pack aire. Sc.
Snap. K'.lt lo
Soap, water lilly, lor 2bc.

the music of Con-mercla- l Progress by of

Wash board . 2f SSc.
K AMD t'EEII.

Vienna flmr. fl 65
Kve fluur, 1'5.
Iwller flour.
Corn oats chop, 1 IS.

and oat chop. 1.4a.
00.

Corn 3Sc lor 'Ji
Break at. 1V lb. Oats, &c er buabel.can lor 2fc. Corn, per bushel.

tbe world over, and therefore they will

lace. 1. 24 JV. Ladle' line morocco. 1.00 to
buttoned. 1.25 13. Lauica' leather lioperf. 60c.
eonareaa, 16, l.SS, liliea' fancy alipiMfra. 64c,

Ladlea' rb trf, 76o.
Child's button shoe.Mieet' heavy shoes. Sic.
Miaaea' shoes, l.oo.
Mlaaea' lancy sllppera,
Ladle' gum shoes, 25c.
Ladles' cloth overshoes. 0o.

and thU over carefally. It will be to

' -- " - murc. Hll OOC. OOy ;um DOOtS, V.Men' 7c Itoy'i booU. 1.60. 2.00.Men cloth buckled Men' line leather boots, 2.4.rum boot. J 26. beery shoes. 1.00.Boy's 73e. I.adiea neary 1.1S.s nails, Ladles' flue kid. 1.26 1.45.Boy' hiijh lace hoe fine l.ao and 10.

yarns. Ladles'
6uc. (ilk

cloth Hat lc.
S and loo.

hem

linen, loc.
60 ft. 75c.

6c.
or 2 lor 6.

6. lo and yard.
black, 6e and up.

10c.

1.50 chairs
OU Sola atngle 4.00

1

2 Bed
room

Office 4.75.

quart
quart

Miners'
quart

quart

for

'iUTWyr

nannei,

liran.

Hiobons, Mack.
Yarua, common knitting, colored.
Kinbroideriea,

KL'KMTl'KE.
fSicka,
Corner cupboards,

that Simon Bros, Cheapest Ca&b

Itonble bedsteads 60
and

7.00 10.00.
to 3.50.

and 2.75.
1 76 2 &0.

1 15c.
4 pots Z6c.
5

pots 36c
2 tea pots lie3 1

dish pans 30c. Coal
17 dlah 4oc. 1
21

and

and

and 26c.

we at

BY

book 01 BIH.

and lie
sad

oc.

IV

Sc.
loc

10c
3c.

10. 15. and
and

nam nnioo
J. St 63c.

wool Vac.
a S 10c. V.'l.

and
blue. tine all

4 for 26c. lu

man

fur iic.
S

tbe
and

l.SS
and

Kyi

lb.fa ft S1:

and 1
Sl

Sue.

fane
60c.too.

a

satin 6c.

2, 6. S. 12, 15, IS. 25,
00 and 75c.

1.60.
300 and 4.00.

0.76.

the

2.50 and 2.75. 2

and

and

6

to 6
rocalng chair.

Plll iws. 40c 60c and 76.
Wall & and 7r per roll.
Stair lu 15 and 20c each.
Tub &o tr and 76o.
Cedar bucket 2,"e.

need any goods to-d-ay ,s ave this future

Iust pans 6 and lhe
case 6 and 10c

HAUDWAKK.
Hatchets 25c

xr and &oc.
Kites Cat 10 16o.

'iles three cornered 6 and
hinges S and 10c

Screws 3 and &: per doten

12 and lac.
15 20c
boxes

6c

16

35

22

lb

75c.

pa,er
rods

Haw
and

and

PRE-PAI- D ON TEX DOLLARS,
Customer who to tbe amount of SI0 or over will get their litre paid both way.
A candidate for your Invite an of our buainea record In support ol onr claim ol lair, square dealing. We giro the beet

In quality, the moat In quantity and the loweat prices to all our dlatluctlon ot age or claa . The latrest dealing and lull

low
U3

and

and

of

of

I

we
Farmers

we
to

is

all our
we

on

D.

Of to

Tomer t TSf'

dried. 1

weal,
chop.

c?orn,

1

4'.

give best

ciota

a
'laid

, and Sic.
and

Mu-li- n

linen,

deal

e.ia-e- .

tune

1LOL
I

1

tnial,

deal

cloih

look

1

Hoy

white

have

for

Comb

Butt

buy

SIMON BROS, GALLITZIN, PA.

LTew Plaa Store,
TUDOR BUILDING, HIGH STUEET

Our New Plan Store has been

have
Our system of doing the
values for the least money, is
and we believe appreciated. Ihe

tonably

& uai l
To rest with

now a spool
5 for 1 ct;

was ever

where you can

Isl 1.

reducing prices.!

Douichtry.

Cbowlate. sweet. Sc.
Oatiiap. So
a.'oflre. rtmcklc J8c.

cwt. I'offee. I'atroia. 'AM.
Coflea arern 21.
.'rackra. ao la. Sc.

li. ;rackera. ojratnr. Sc.
lb. Craekera. tea. 2Se.
lb. akea. auacar. mixed. IJe

Clnaamon. rround. Tc.
t:ainor oil. sr.

B Corn's

lamp bnraers. I and Sc.
I.iKhi ahirtinir print. 6 sad se.
Striped ahirtiaa; prints, i and Sc.
Table-clo- th linen, UOo,

so and Sc.

Ked all-we- ol f annel. 1 up.
Mine l Aan :al. S3c up.

, Gallitzin, Ta.

Starch, corn. as.
Salt, amall aack. 3 and 6c.
Shoulder, su;ar cured, ee.
Shoulder, tail cared. Sc.
Side meat, 10C.

Low Inlets.
BOOTS A Ml SHtJES.

Men's broitans. SI and 1 W.
Mcn'r hobnails. 15 and 1.S6.
.Men's biah cut e he'vy l.i l.U.
Men's hia-- cat Doe l.W a, and 2.60.
Men's Malkcnhaat, lace, 1 7.
Men'a Walkenphart, battoned. 1 SO.
Men's Walkenpbaat congreea. enoes,

1 flo and IK.
Men's Une namero. 9 &0, 3 "S, 8.00.
Men's hue namero. buttoned, 'Z.
Men's fine namero lace, l.e.

with S. Ii Corn's successors.

l.SS. Child's gum shoe. 16c.
KOI IONS.

Child's lace eollnr. 6, 10. 14 and 26a.
Curtains, lace. 76c. l.oo and 1.60.
Clark' li ool cotton, fl tor e
Cutis, ladlea' linen. 10. li and 16c.
Child' collars. 6. S and loc.
Buttons, cheap Ivory. 2 and Sc..

Butous, 6, lo and ISc.

your Interest.

Square 8
Crad.en, I Oik end .0-- .

60, Iin.u leaf laoles. V lHi te 4 00.
Kound tablea, 1.6o. 2 00 and 4 00.
Square tables. 1.00 aud 1.60.
x.ltenaloo. 4.00.
Stand, plain top, 1 'Ji. 4 00 and TA"

aah aland. 1.60 and 2.00.

Store on the Mountain.

Pine buckets 13 and lie.
Wash boards 17c.
Clothe haikel 25 and 70c
Broova 15 or 2 for 26e
Clothes plaa lc
Kolllng pins yc
T0 9 wath boilers B5c

reference.

Apple parers60 and 75e
Mr Pott sad Irons 1 oo per set
Coflee mills 25 and 00
Butcher kntvea 10 16 and 25c
Knives and forks 45 75 WJ 1 (war 1 1 25

per set
loc Table spoons common 16 and 26c

Tea spoons plated 33 and 30c
Table spoon plated fi and 75o

CHKCKfcKED KKONT, CMFST.NUT STKEET.

in existance a over four weeks

giving of the greatest possible
now pretty thoroughly understood

a. BUIC.
this age of Rush, Steam and Elec--

cotton only lead pencils, 2
pencils, 7 for 1 ct; a good calico for

known in this country. Don't for

for your money.

low; but oome and see for yourself.

EO, M. REA.DE,G ArroKM.IATI.AW,

oBt'enira Elrcet, LCur liili

land in that time we endeavored to as thoroughly advertise it
as possible. And we succeeded in attracting much attention.

business,

Extraordinary Low Prices
have shown you the difference between the Old and the New Plax,
and this difference has been so startling and amazing as to make
many believe that there was some trick or some fraud about tho
whole transaction. But the people now see that our goods are as
good as the best, that they are well selected and they are unques--

the lowest.

We Cut Value in Half,
and in many instances below. We make money by a rapid
turning of our stock and then, too, we keep new and iresh goods.
We allow no goods in our house to become shop worn. They were
bought f o sell, and sell they must.

us is to rust, and in
tricity we catch the inspiration and must go on and up, despite un- -
fri fn (1 1 v prifiriem sml n n rren rrnn a antorrnnicm

And word about
Mr Ic pens, slate

successors.

little

AVOace

",d a

ITmmRi7r.r..4S i' nr.ws.
Tinware cheaper
get that our prices are uniform and not We come to stay and
we have hundreds of articles equally as low. And furthermore, we-wil- l

continue to hold our prices DOWN, no matter how much other
merchants kick. All we ask is to to your own interest and buy

get the most goods

Damask,

2cts:

have

than

look

Our Terms are Strictly Cash- -

Wc don't sell any man on time, not if he was worth a million. So
that we guarantee that you only

PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET.
Men's Pants and Overalls very
Will be glad to see you and 6how gooas and prices wnetner you
buy or not.

Respectfully lours,

TJHK0MAS IK. Frop'r.
JK- - OtDsIIOE,

KJi UKAi Hit
i

lancy dress,

cupboards.

away

baits.

i.


